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HEVELOPifENT IN
ARIZONA IS FAST

SolithHr Spriass Va'lley Is SxperieneiBg
Great Actlrity, Says W. E.

Barnes
The Sulphur Springs valley of Ari-

zona, not long ago a stretch of desert,
leldeil 100 carloads of beans in the

past season, and even at that die
great aiVricoltnral resources of the val-jr-- y

have scarcely been touched, accord-
ing "VT- - E. Barnes, traveling freight
.iDd passenger agent for the Southern
J'acific, villi is here from a trip through
that section. He states that extraordi-
nary aetl vlty and optimism prevail
throughout

"The Sul vhur Springs valley is des-
tined to add greatly to the "wealth and
importance of the state of Artsona,"
lie said.

"This section has entered upon a od

of extraordinary advancement,
and is participating in the wave of
Prosperity now sweeping over the
country. On every hand there is man-
ifest increaaed activity in all Uses of
industry. The most gratifying devel-
opment Is is agriculture. The valley
"Kith its rich soil and possibility of
underground water development, is re-
garded by many as the promised land
of dry farming.

The development of the resources
of the valley now going on is largely
cue to the untiring efforts of the board

f trade at Willcox, and the chamber
of commerce and mines at Douglas.
nhich fully demonstrates the value of
publicity and Willcox is
prosperous. Settlers are arriving by
almost every train, new buildings 'f
a substantial kind are going up, and
important work at the mines in the

os Cabezos mountains is being pushed"
with new energy. The industrial school
it Fort Grant will also contribute to
the prosperity of "Willcox.

"At Cochise, where the Southern Pa-
cific company connects with the Ari-
zona Eastern, the interchange of traf-
fic shows a gratifying increase. There
is a marked increase in shipments cf"'e from the mines at Johnson and theragoons.

Experiment Station
TThe University of willshortly , establish an agricultural ex-

periment station at Cochise. Negotia-
tions are under to secure the nec-
essary land. During the past season
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Neyer Was a Spring Better Pre-

pared For-J- n Women's Fixin's.

There's no gainsaying the fact that we are distinct-
ly proud of this showing of

Charming Suits and Dresses !

3 Not a style show by any means but not a single
style that you d like missing.

Q

The a magnificent choice in
Wool Poplins, Cords, Shepherd

Ratine Crepe De Chine, Crepe Char-meus- e,

"Wool Linen and every late novelty-fabric-
.

"We are never too busy to show you. The
pricings,

Suits $14.50 to $39.75.
3 $3.95 to $29.75, Are Just Eight!

Friday Morning Extra Specials

$1.00 MAJESTIC CORSETS New modeb, all sizes, (Second pjq
Roor).S to 11 a. a. only, limit one C
BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK Worth 45c the yard (First Q
Floor), 8 to 11 a. m. only, limit 5 yards ." .aC
CHECKED APRON GINGHAMS Worth 81-3-c the yard (Lower j--
Floor), 8 to 11 a.-m-. only, limit 10 yards OC
WOMEN'S RUBBER GLOVES Worth 50c tie pair (First Floor), ftp
8 to 11 a. m. only, limit 1 pair... '. ....AuC
WOMEN'S GINGHAM AND PERCALE DRESSES Worth d - rr
$150 (2nd Floor), S io 11 a. m. only, limit one. Vl.vU
CHILDREN'S WAISTS OR DRAWERS Tueked, hemstitched sadlA
lace trimmed, worth loe, limit 4, 8 to 11 a. m. (Lower Floor) A U C

Entire 3rd Floor Cahsher Bldg.
rent

U. SvDepartmeirfc of Agriculture.
F
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El Thursday, 1913.' orecasts.
EI Paso,and vieiHit3' Generally cloudy

toojght aaA'Triday; rt,armr Priday.
Mexico Tonight local snow and

solJer; generally fair,
s. West Texas Tonight and gen-
erally ekwdy; snow flurries in the l'an-fcand- le

tonight or Friday; tonight

fanners harvested approximately txP' la souineast portion.
a hundred carloads of beans. So abun
dant was the crop that difficulty is be-
ing experienced in finding a market.
The beans, are of a superior quality and
sell for leas' than the California prod-
uct.

Revival at Pearce
"At Pearce there is a distinct revival

in business, work on the new quarter
of a million dollar mill' of the Com-
monwealth Mining and Milling com-
pany is being vigorously pushed. Gen-
eral Superintendent Edgar A. Collins
expects to have the mill in operation
about the middle of July. Vic Griffith
of Tucson has the contract for the
foundation and is doing some excellent
work. The mill will be equipped with
the best modern machinery, and will
haveapacity of 300 tons per day.

JBasy at Coartland
"At Courtlana people are too busy to

talk; hotels are full, no vacant houses
in the 1913 will a greatly

production, although 1912
was considered a banner year, over
1100 carloads ofVre was shipped.

"Gleeson. too. is a scene of bustling
activity. laat year the mines at Glee-so-n

shipped 1300 carloads of ore. the
shipments of 1913 will exceed that fig-
ure.

"The Arizona Eastern Railroad com-
pany ie giving special attention to t s

of the valley, having recently.
increased its freight and passenger
service, putting 'in effect convenient
schedule." '

PIERCES HEART "WITH LANCE;
RECORDS DYING PULSATIONS

Philadelphia, Pa--,. Feb. 27. With a
stethoscope applied to his ears, Karl
Schneyder, a manufacturer of surgical
instruments yesterday, listened to his
heart record its dying beats after he had
pierced organ with steel lance.
Near the body: which was disccovered in
the rear of his store, the police found
a piece of paper on which was written
the figures "1, 2,,3T.and ending
"26."

Deputy coroner MeKeever believes this
if the record .of the-- pulsations Schneyder
had strength to reeord before his death.
He was 48 years eld and "had been in
poor health.

Some bargatRs in ocd sash asd-door- s.

Zander JLnraber Co.

Knives-- Cutlery
The biggest assortment of reliable brands in the city Moderately priced.

Shelton-Pavn- e Arms Co.

White Scrim Curtains Hemstitch
ed; or hemmed and lace trimmed,
worth 2.00.
Pair $1.29

for 8 to 11 a. m. only.
(Lower Floor Balcony.)
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in southeast portion; wanner Friday ex--

iutai xaia.
EI Paso Readinse.

.today Yesterday
, 6 a.m. 6 p.m.

iwiwueicr xs jeveij Z.8U 28.71iry mermometer 39
Wet thermometer "... 35
Dew point 29
Relative humidity . 7
Direction of wind W.
Velocity of wind . 9.9.

f

45
35
21

m
28

State of weather. . -- '. . .Pt. Cldy. Pt. CWv.
iuiaii ti, t aoure...... .(;Highest temp, last 24 hrs.. 49 'Lowest temp, last' 12 hrs.. 37

River.
Height of river this morning above

fixed zero mark, 11.6 feet. Rise in last24 hours, 0.3 foot.

TWO CLASSES FOR
RED CROSS FORMED

Volunteer classes in Red Cross nurs-ing and first aid treatment are beingorganized in El Paso In preparation foreventualities in Mexico. Two classes of15 women each were organized Tues-day night under the auspices of the EIPaso chapter of the American Bed
Cross. Dr. Alice P. Merchant was
elected president of the classes and 32
women offered their services in thefirst aid and home nursing classes. The
32 women who have signed up .for the
course of instruction will be divided
into two classes and will hold weekly
meetings to hear lectures and instruc-
tions, which are prepared under the
auspices of the National Red Cross

LOS ANGELES MAN FRACTURES -

SKULL IN FALL FROM BED
Los Angeles, Calif., Feb. 27.-:Wi- lliam

Parker nearly drowned Wednesday in
two inches of water.

Last nSffht he went to. bed with an
earache . and dreamed that imps were
wing into his brain with gimlete. He
fell to the floor and was found early to-
day by fellow lodgers, half strangled,
his head in a basin of water on the
floor. In his struggles he had fallen
from bed.

Police surgeons diagnosed, a fracture
of tbe skull. The man may die.

YES, WE ARE KNOOKBRS OF
HIGH PIUCBS.

TV are tint members.of the ed

Electrical association, but cater entire
ly to the public Our record 01 lz
years sustains our reputation for work
of quality. We are still doing the best
work at 73c an hour.

The Texas Electrical Supply Co.,
(Houst of Quality.)

EVERY DAY AT SHELDOX CAFE.
SPECLUj SPANISH DISHES

X PASO HERALD
r FARMING

MANY LAND TRACTS
ARE SOLD TO FARMERS
Sonora Offers Many Opportunities and

American Farmers Arc Taking
Advantage of Them.

Guaymas, Sonora, Jlexico. Feb. 27.

Of the large tracts of land reported
as sold to Americans, and since sub-
divided, various areas have been sold,
including 548,500 acres in Hermosilio
and Guaymas districts, of which about
60,000 acres were sold to actual farmers
and the balance to speculators. The
buyers numbered some 350, of whom
about 100 are farmers, and about 25
have already moved on their land.

It costs about $8 per acre to prepare
land for corn and sow it. after clear-
ing. The average crop is from 40 to
100 bushels and the selling price from
80 cents to $1.25 gold per bushel. For
garbanzos the cost of preparing land
and sowing is about the same asor
corn. The production averages 200
pounds per acre, and the selling price
is about $60 per ton. When beans are
sown with corn there Is practically no
further cost, but won sown alone the
cost is about ?8 per acre. The pro-
duction per acre .is about 40 bushels,
and the selling "price JS.50 per 100
pounds. The aoove figures are for
cultivation without irrigation, but on
land properly irrigated the amount pro-
duced could eaisily be doubled and In
many cases treDled.

In the valley of the Sonora river,
west of the city of Hermosilio. is a
large area of very fertile land, im-
mense areas of which. haTe been put on
the market during the last few years
by different coiuyianies, at prices rang
ing from ?1 to ?lir rr aero.

A few ranches and orange groves
near the city get plenty of water, and
farther down some ranches obtain wa-
ter enough to raise the staple crops
of corn and beans, with some wheat,
and a little garbanzo.

Various plans have been on foot
from time to time to put in a storage
dam but up to the present time nothing
has come of it.

K. S. "Woglum. government agent,
from "Whittier, California, has arrived
to inspect the orange groves around
Guaymas and Hermosilio, looking for
the Mexican fruit fly. that produces
the orange maggot. Mr. "Woglum said
that on the orange trees around Guay-
mas he found no evidence of the Mex-
ican fruit fly. If he finds none on
the trees in the vicinity of Hermosilio
tne quarantine will be lilted and Mex- -i

an oranges will be allowed to pass
through Arizona In bond to points in
Canada.

MUCH WATER NEEDED
TO PRODUCE ALFALFA
State College Issue Bulletin on

ration of Great Money Crop
The Mcnllla Valley.

State College. N. H.. Feb. 27. A bul-

letin Issued by the agricultural depart-
ment of the state college says:

"Alfalfa is a very nardy plant and
will withstand considerable drouth.
This hardiness or drouth resistance is
in large measure due to the fact that
the roots Tienetrate deeply! into the
soil, and any moisture whiclr is present
in the --soil, even at considerable depth,
is utilized to keep the plant alive, even
though, there is insufficient amount to
produce much growth. To have the
pant produce heavy cuttings at regular
intervals, it will be found necessary
to supply water in large quantities,
as the ground should be quite moist
throughout the growing season. The
reason for this is readily seen: 1st,
having a large leaf surface, a great
quantity of water is given off: and
2nd alfBlfx. when nut 'rantxtins hout
80 per cent water (80 pounds of water
to ,20 pounds of dry matter). I

TJnfler ordinary "conditions, alfalta
should fce'lrrigated-twic- e between cut-
tings: - Irrigate immediately after the
the bay crop h$s ben removed and again
in about two weeks. However, thismay not be enough in some instances.
To get the best results, the ground
should be as moist as the harvesting
operations will allow at the time of
cutting. In this way the growth will
be but slightly checked.

"Winter irrigation, in the strict
sense of the word, is not practiced to
any great extent throughout the Me-sil- la

Valley, but it will be found that
irrigating once during the winter will
keep the ground from cracking and
the soil will not dry out so badly. If
the field Is being used for pasture dur-
ing the winter months, an occasional
irrigation "will cause the alfalfa to
start growth and thereby furnish bet-
ter pasture.

'Tn the early spring it is well to
irrigate at regular intervals and in
this way keep the soil well saturated.
In this condition the alfalfa is better
able to "withstand the cold, frosty
nights, and will commence growth S3
soon as the "warm days arrive.

"Old alfalfa fields should be disked
thoroughly each spring, shortly after
growth " begins. This cultivation will
split up the crowns and somewhat in-
crease the number of plants; kill a
great many weeds and conserve moist-
ure, by breaking up the surface of the
soil."

PUTS $40,000 IN
LAND AT TPORTALES

Portales. N. M., Feb. 27. An - evi-
dence of the worth of Portales Valley
lands as a matter oj Investment is
shown In the nurchase by L. S. Skelton,
a millionaire oil magnate of Oklaho-- 1
iria of the south half of the Wilson-Lov- e

section, a mile east of town, at
a high price. Mr. Skelton has already
purchased several quarter sections 'of
the most desirable land in the valley,
and with this half-secti- he possesses
a large tract which he Intends to put
under ircJgation at once. He has in-

vested $46,000 in land and will at once
hiurtn th (instruction of an irrigating

i system to water the whole area. This
plant will consist 01 a central gas pro-
ducer plant, which will generate' elec-
tricity, which will be carried by .wires
to each- - well, where the best pumps
obtainable will be operated by electric
motors. The plan Is similar to the
plant operated by the Portales Valley
Irrigation company, though,, of course,
is on a much smaller scale. Mr. Skel-
ton made ' all his purchases through
Dr. Railey, his old schoolmate and
friend.

A. J- - Smith has sold through the
Reid Land company a portion of the
H Bar ranch west of town to W. Lat-ne- y

Harness, of Amarillo. Mr. Harness
will at once instal a pumping plant
and put out alfalfa and orchards.
FRIZES OFFERED FOR CORX

RAISED IX. ARTESIA DISTRICT
Artesia, N. M.. Feb. 27. The Pecos

Valley Gas and Electric company is
offering a prize of Of) for the first and
best bushel of sweet corn raised in
the vicinity of Artesia. E. F. Freeman
offers a similar sum for the first two
bushels of sweet corn.

C C Cadwallader. representing aPittsburg commission house addressed
the, Artesia melon growers associationat the city hall. His Jirm has con-
tracts for over 200 acres of

BIG HOGS ARE SOLD
TO PLAIWIEW DEALERSPlainview, Texas, Feb. 27. TV. CFyffe has sold three hogs in Plain-vie- w

this week which totaled 1165pounds, the largest one. weighing 670
pounds. They were little more than ayear old, and had been grown on maizeand kaffir corn exclusively, Mr. Fyffesays that it cost but little more thantwo cents per pound to produce this
J0.. a,?.d ,that hos ra5s'ng is the mostprofitable industry that can be followedin the Plainview country.

IXDBPENDEXT GOYBRJfJIENT "VOT
DESIRED BY THE PHILIPPINESSan Francisco, CaL. Feb. 27. Citizensof the Philippine Islands do not desirea government independent of the UnitedStates, according to judge James Ross.-o- r

Manila, chairman of the Democraticcampaign committee of the Philippines,
who arrived Jure on the liner Persia.Judge Ross is en route to Washington
to confer with pnsidnit elect "Wilson
with regard to the establishment of a
definite Philippine policy.

Pimples Oo
In a Hurry

IllolcheM, Blaekheflds and All Skin
Eruptions, Disappear When Stunrt'a

Calcium "Wafers Are T'sed.
You won't be always worrying about

what your friends and strangers think
of your "broken-ou- t' face, if you give
these wonderful littU wafers a change.

Everyone "Will Want to Know "What
You Did to Obtain Such a Beau-

tiful, Clear Skin.
That's because they go right to theseat of the trouble, the blood, driving

oat all impurities, strengthening it.toning it up. And when the blood Is
clear the skin is free from blemish.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are per-
fectly harmless and may b- - takenfreely by any one. They contain abso-
lutely no poisonous drugs of any
nature.

Stuart's Calcium "Wafers contain
Calcium Sulphide, and a mild- - alter-
ative every doctor prescribes them a
.hundred times a year They are the
most effective blood-cleanse- rs known
to man.

It doesn't matter whether you have
blackheads and pimples "something
awful," or bolls, tetter, rash, car-
buncles, eczema, liver spo.ts or a
muddy complexion, try Stuart's Cal-
cium Wafers and get a surprise in a
short time.

You will find them on sale at any
drug store at 59 cents a box. Begin
taking them now and see what a vast
improvement takes place in Just a few-days- .

Advertisement.
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ALAM0G0ED0 COUNTS
ON GOOD PEACH CROP

Fear the Crop Had Seen Damaged By
Cold "Weather in January Proven

Groundless.
Alamogordo. X. M., Feb. 2T. Several

weeks ago it was thought the peach
crop of the Sacramento valley was an
absolute loss, on account of the severe
weather In January, but It is now
thought that an average crop will begrown unless later unfavorable weathershould destroy the crop. Other crops
have suffered no material injury fromthe severe weather, and tbe usualbumper crops will be grown.

J. P. Lewis has been Installing apumping plant on his farm and willhave it ready for service in the nextfew days. Mr. Lewis during the pastmonth, struck a strong flow of waterJn the well for which the plant isbeing used, and will irrigate from 40 to60 acres of ground therefrom. Mr.Lewis is also experimenting to a largeextent with oa by meansof underground tiling, and expects to.. o. ui6c svm$c in use unuer thissystem.
Sim Bowdoin has traded his 340 aerefarm near this city to L. D. Kewlin ofEdna. Texas, for property located atthat nlAfk An? TBTitll Via Tamil.. 111-- - -- - -, . . . .U, ,.se MlllUj Willmake that his future home. Mr. Newlinoas moved here from Texas and willmake considerable improvements on hisnew place.

CANDY SPECIAL
Our

ITALIAN CREAM, With Nuts
15c lb.

SATURDAY ONLY
"FOLLOW THE CRC7WD.?

rfsfr&
COXFKCTIOTVERY CO.

THE STORE BEAUTIFUL.

C-

The Cook's
Best Friend

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World's Pure Food Expoib"on, Chicago, Illinois.

Paris Exposition, France, March, 1912.

FLAT FINISHES
JOHNSON'S, OLD ENGLISH, AND OSAPLE FLOOR aad FURNITURE

TUTTLES' FLOOR WAX
1 Pound Cans 50c
2 Pound Cans .. .90c
4 Pound Cans .".".$1.75

BUTCHER'S FLOOR WAX:
1 Pound Cans 60c
2 Pound Cans 4. 31.00
4 Pound Cans 52.00

CO.

Cor.

two.

Pt 50c
...75C

LIQUID VENEER:
25c, 50c, and Bottles.
NO. VARNISH:

-- . .. . 85c
. -

TuttBe Paint and Glass Co.
PH9NE 206 210-21- 2 N. STANTON

Tell These PeopIe'What You Want
They Will Respond Promptly

HACK AND AUTO STAND Opp046 HoteI Paso M Norte

Rates $3.00 per hoar. W. San AntoaiO.

TAXICAB AND AUTO STAND Pho: 449 : 362 : isis

Be!16086629. DRUGGISTS
A. E. RYAN &

61

on

OPEN NIGHT. 212 ANTONIO ST.

LONG WELL'S TRANSFER
AXD GARAGE. PHOITE. 1

Our equipment Is complete Passenger Automobiles. Auto Baggage Tracks;
Livery Rigs. Light and heavy hauling: Storage warehouse.

Call ODOM'S TRANSFER
To haul your baggage or move yon. Storage and pacfrfng by mea.

BELL

1 i

MiflTIII? ALI G0OD 7 PASSENGER
I

I wy" . AUTOS FOE HIRE

Houston $29. SO and Return I
On sale 28 and March 1st. H--

Limk Leave Houston March 8th ., flj
VIA I

HcI Texas&Pacific 3Ep I
SERVICE v IEl Paso 7:50 a. ta. 1 t Leave 1 Paso 7 p. m-- H

Arrive noustoi 6:50 p. m. next J ! Arrive Houston 7iSB a. bl. H
day. J I 2nd day. B

I

The Two-RepubE- cs Life Insurance Company
PASO, TEXAS

A. KEAKADER, Presides.

Good men wanted to sell policies that gnarantee
protection.
a R. RUSSELL,

Supt. of Acents.

FOUJJTATN" DAIRY LTOfCH
Under American Trust & Savings.
Bank. cor. San Antonio & Oregon Sis.

AMERICAN" DAIRY LTJJiCH
' Texas & Stanton Sts

Ground Floor.
American Xo. 1 consolidated Tilth

W W Wy w

POLISH.
Bottles :

Quart Bottles

$1.00
FLOOR

Qnart Cans
Gallon 53.00

ALL

Hacks.

careful

Feb'y

LOUIS ST. J. THOMAS,
Seety. and Goal Mgr.

Hffilif
MWmr

Se us for bargains in city property
and valley lands.

Keene, Ireland & Park Co.
Fhoae 531S. 14 3UUs

EI Texas.

it
is her

best friend
because Calu

met is best from
every view point- -

Very Highest Quality
Greatest Leavening Power Never-Failin- g

v

Results Absolute Purity
Moderate in Cost anoMJse These thing3

are an DacKea up by an absolute guar
antee or. satisfaction or
money refunded. Try
a to-da- y.

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

SAN

ATJTO

1054.

Leave

EL

above

Cans

Bldg.
Paso.

can v '

PBk tJ v ejgygfrje- - AtOir PHrv.' " jL" ." r 'l

You don t save monn when uoubuv cheap or big-ca- n bafnng ponder. Don 'l he mule A Buu Calami
It's more more gioes best results. Calumet is far superior to sour milk and soda.

mBBmmmmmKmmmmBmaBBmmmmmammmmmmmmmmBmmamBmammamKa

iSlralBeilrl

economical wholesome

MKMSBHHBO


